































































teone, eonw all 11/ 
Derby Day Saturday," 
'all 
be

















of activities  this weekend. 
Derby  Day, a play day involving








sponsored  and directed
 by Sigma 
Chi 
fraternity and held in conjunction with 
Spartan  
Games. 
Today through Friday between 2:30-4:30 p.m. 
the 
publicity  wwon will travel around campus. 








T1116,  111' from 
,peelal lalkide Ilse Cafeteria :11a.} 
ssill 
',Ile  1.0 11e1I)), 
Day  and sparian 
Game, 
el, I kale 
Day 
retpity reaches its 1.1-.0.1
 
iodrs 















try to  steal 
tickets inside the 
hatbands of 
derby  

















































may  bring 
their  teals 
between  4-7 













each  living center. 
This afternoon




 the Frank Darien 
Record  Hop, ENTV, 
Chan-
nel II, 
from  530-615. Film 
clips  el' last year's 
Varsity as Alumni 





 for the badtsill Katt, 
aa 









 itie. fiat, Iliell V,111
 CO1111Ale 
it  the races.
 Otte Milli 
is 
ill 
1st,  etch of the 
three  
carts while 
MO pull each ml 
them.  The PA., Will-
iters of the 
final  heat will 
reeer..
 prizes. of 
$30



























 and Histoly 
tt
 









now on leave 
Jan. :awed Study 



















































 said the work 
nizations
 will 


































































 alinut its correct
 nes,. 
I  beauty ithout its role 
as an expression of ideas and emo- I 
titans, about etymology, language 
families and translation. 
"How
 are 
these  notions related?. 




way of gaining a poispec-, 
five in 
looking
 at these questions.; 
says Di'. Hoenigswald,
 is to ob-
serve linguists
 at their work on 
the many unknown 
and poorly 
known
 languages of the 
world.
 
"They record the 
flow of specs -is, 
.egment
 it, somehow
 label the seg-
ments and then study
 the ways in 
which one segment may be 
ex-
-hanged  














 to estal,lishin, 
such things as 
the. sound syst.to' 




 way toward  accounting tei 
, some of its meaning function."
 
: Studying language 'tom 
another.  
angle 
how  it changes
 or 
"histori-
































to understand the 
phe-
nomenon  








 as well. 
Before  
teaching























































Sperling  is 
scheduled  to 













 H011Ors COM"PealiOn. 
The
 much -debated 
class govern-
ment iSSIle 
expetced  to again 
hit the
 discussion floor. A pro-
posed plan to replace the class 
structuri's,  
which were abolished 









and two upper 
classes
 
is ill 1.e 


























A total of 
31 faculty and 
stu-1  According 
















 which is 
spin-
cr who received $63.12 for then
 ,ing 
the 










in front of 
the 
cafeteria, 



















the  Panhellenic Coun-




 who contributed $150 to the 





 auction was average 











 the p.':-. 


















Hed if he 
Stanley
























said he did,  
eombined,
 brought




Today from 10:30 a.m. to 
3:30 
$12.75. 






Diane  Holland to Lee 
(..71ifrIt'S  (cen-
ter) and Tim Murphs Ir.) as they 
try 
out one 
of the three 
chariots









 this Saturday. 



















 and Jim 
Fitzsimmons,



































featured  .5 
special effort 
will  be made at that 






signups  for per -
sonnet to carry out 
two of the 'II!' al!!
 !. 
Another  alternate plan, 
started  
fall's biggest itetivities 




 Diridon, graduate 
repre-
ing and Parents' 
Day  will be held 
sentfitive, and now in the hands 
tif Penny Patch, senior representa- 
Committee To Air 
today
















ri presenta se, s stilln 




















 from 1:30 to 
3:30 p.m. 





















 and Cali 
fornia Streets, at 12:30 p.m. to-
day. 
His talk will be on the question 
"Should Existing 
Business  Schools 























































































































































































































































guitar to entertain 
Lyke buyers' 
in front




 12:30 p.m. 
Lyke Doll Linda Blackwell is, 
featured in this its 
tie




 he in front 









































































signups  and inlet -
views will
 be held today 
and to-
morrow 


















































, ested in 
foreign




























items and a section
 simile! to the 
"Thrust and Parry" oilumn
 of the 
Spartan
 Daily. explained ICSC 
act-
ing 





1 ire alarms at Ninth 
.tref Reed nets. First 
and  San 
Sae 








Aceording  to Beretta. 
who, talked 
with all three men yesterday,
 the 














that  Jim remained in the 
car during 
the three incidents. 
ASH  
Pres,  Bill 
Hauck, after 
talking vaith
 the trio said, "Jim 
tried to 
dissuade










 pulling the alarms. 
The 
duo wall face arraignment
 
Monday 
in the San 
Jose !Munici-
pal Court, 200
 W. Rosa St. 
The trio will 
come before 
the 
 Judiciary Friday. 
Freshman
 Camp 
Needs  Counselors 
.,en 




























Stisidard,  Freshman Camp 
annul 
































Freshman Caine will be held 
in 




































































going  to lel students
 run 















































 received  
from the 
I ePiving 











































letter also. Foreien students
 will 
between





 I receive it without 
signing












4 to 4'30 
in
 







































































 will he 
held
 at the 
ballroom
 of the hotel
 
Sainte  Claire 
at the corner of 
S. 











a.m   
Two pictures portraying 
violence.  ' 
"M" and "The Stranger Left 
No
 
Cant,- will be 
shown  
at the classic 
film series 334) and 7 p.m. today 
in Morris Dailey Auditorium. 
"M," Fritz
 fling's
 first sound 
film, portrays Peter Lou -re








































































































































the undemorld,  





































































George Jones Jr . as-
sistant  professor 
of 
philosophy,  ar-
rested on a 














come of the 
ease  
according
 to Vice 
President
 William J Dusel 
The  
complaint
 was filed 
by W. 












































up its influence 

























Syrian  regime also 
has tightened 
its grip on Com-







quietly  an an-
ti-Communist
 policy of President
 
Abdel Gamal
 Nasser in 
Egypt,  
Russia now finds
 things are get-
ting out of hand. 
ONE EYE ON CHINA
 
The development 
has come at 
a time when 
Moscow has be-
come 
ostensibly  more sensitive to 
anti-Communist
 policies of the 
countries 
with  whom it 
is doing 
business, 
for fear of Red China's 
reaction.




 is doing 
too  
much 
business  with the 
so-called 
bourgeois









 is a lot more at 
stake for the 
Kremlin in the 
Middle East presently 
than
 the 




The Kremlin has been working 
hard 
to gain and to extend a 
foot -hold in the
 Middle East. It 
forced its way into the 
oil -rich 
and strategically important area 
by supplying Nasser with arms 
late in 
1950  to help undermine 
Western 
influence  there. 
But Nasser after accepting aid 
on a sizable scale from the Rus-
sians clamped down on the Com-
munists and outlawed the party. 
Moscow did not like it but swal-
lowed the blow for the sake of 
political considerations. 
MANEUVER FAILED  
But when Abdel Karim Kas-
sern's 
revolution  ousted King 
Feisal in Iraq the Kremlin at 
once approached the new regime 
in Baghdad and has since poured 
into Iraq large quantities of 
modern arms and economic aid. 
There were very strong
 indi-
cations that
 Moscow was in ef-
fect






game  has come to naught. 
Kassem is dead and the
 new re-
gime








 of "I Was
 a Teen-age 
Dwarf", "The










41.,v  let us 





wholly  dedicated 
campus
 figure   
ti, ,I .rt 
The dean 
(from the Latin 
Deanereto
 expel) is not, 
as
 many 
think,  primarily a 
disciplinary
 officer. He is a counselor
 and 
guide, a haven and 
refuge for the troubled
 student. The dean 






 forbearance, and 
a fondness for 
homely
 pleasures like 
community  singing, 
farina, spelldowns, 
and Marlboro 
Cigarettes.  The dean (from 
the German Deonge-
maehlto 
poop  a party) is fond of 
Marlboros for the same 
reason
 that all men of good




 is an hams/ cigarette.  Those good 
Marlboro
 tobaccos 
are honestly good, honestly
 aged to the peak of 
perfection,  hon-
estly blended for the best 
of all possible flavors. 
Marlboro  
honestly comes
 in two different containersa 
soft pack which 
is honestly soft and a 
Flip-Top 
box 
which  honestly 
flips.
 You 
too will flip when next you try an honest Marlboro, which, one 









digress.  We 
were  learning
 how a 


















 why be so 


































 was 91. 





 to go 
through  

















Falls, where  they 
planned











































 find a 
rainhond
 very usefulpossibly
 even tsar/aid. 
Whimpering  with 
gratitude,
 
Walter  kissed 





 to follow 
his adviceand
 
the results, I am
 
pleased to 
report, were madly 
sueeessful!
 





eating  soft -center chocolates, 
and 
ironing clothes 






 if she had 
married  
Walter 
... And what 
of Walter? He is 
happy  too. Freed from 
his un-












 the proud 
father   
4,1,fathee
 to be perfectly
 accurate
 











and Irving, 55and when Walter puts 
the boys 
run
 a lead and 
takes them for a 
stroll
 in the 














tool- Lappv  happy





















his  chary* on 
the
 path






   























 err mold in 
rill 
fifty  





 the last touch
 on a 
costume  for 





 production for 
this Friday evening.
 Tickets sell in 
the after-
noons for -50 cents to 
student,  $1.25 for the 













 is a realistic
 stuil3. of 
a woman






rise  above 
them.









 evenings and 
March 27, 









 is a 
selfish
 
individual  who 
wishes
 to test her 
will and influence








Other  members of 
the cast are 




Myrion  Stave as 
Mrs. Thee















act of March 
3,




Association. Published daily by Asso-






during college year. Subscription tic. 
cepted oxly on a 
remainder-of-sernes-
fer basis.
 Full academic year.
 Pt, each 
semester  
$4.50.  Off -campus pries 
per 
copy, 10 
cents  CV 4-6414Editorial 
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Forrest Cassidy, Mike Dunne, 
John 
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Ralph Kress, Chester Landis, Ron 
Leinio, Diane Massy, Dan McLean, 
Stan Nascimento, Dave Newhouse, 
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Paul Rogers, George Rubin*, John 
Azzaro, Bill Battaglia, Rye
 Buss, Mike 
Daniels. Mike DiSpaltro, Gary Great-
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Robert Rauh, Dave Hylen,  Kay Mor-
ris, Virginia Collins 
as 
Rerta.  Ray Baptista as Judge 
Brack, Jack Baker as Eilert Lov-
berg, and 
Richard Overmyer as 
George Tesman, Hedda's hus-
band. 
In many of Ibsen's plays he 
leaves the audience with the
 doc-
trine: "The Golden Rule is that 
there is no  Golden 
Rule," or so 
think many scholars of his the-
atrical works. These scholars re-
fer to all play with thoughtful-
ness, 
seriousness, and searching 
characterization
 as an "Ibsen -
ism." They feel certain that mod-
ern drama is a historical devel-
opment was created by Ibsen's 
influence.
 
"Hechla Gabler" was written 
in 1890 just before Ibsen re-
turned to Norway 
after  a self-
imposed exile 
in Italy and Ger-
many for 27 years. According to 
the 
College
 Theater Box Office,
 
where you may 
purchase  tickets 
for 
30
 cents with a student body 
card, only single seats are left 





 of seating ar-
rangements






 29 and 30. Tickets 
without
 an ASH card are $1.25. 
The box office is open from
 1-5 
each
 afternoon, located across 
from the north wing of the li-
brary. 
Dr. Paul DaVee will be the 
producer






WEDNESDAY,  MARCH 20, 1963 
4:24






5:00 Doctor, Tell Me 
5,05 Aperitif 
6:00 Your 
Twilight  Concert 
8,00 News 
8:15 News: The Ethical Dimension 
8:30








Does the AMA tell family 
doctors  
what to do/ 
TWILIGHT CONCERT: 
Leoncevallo's "I Pagliacci"; Puccini's 
"Gianni Schiochi." 
TODAY IN SPORTS: 
News and 















S. F. to London  June 15 
Return: Paris 








Via Super DC 7-C 
Luxury Aircraft 
Complimentary
 In -Flight 















 to. 2327 
Cr "I. --ttr \ 'hot/ 
1 
till.
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Santa
 Clara St.
























































































































































































































but  I 
feel 
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 will be guest speak( 1 
Op,,, Ga.', 
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Values  Victim 
or 
Mos-
-  and 
it was
 
along this line 
 1, Deininger spoke. 
Ii.........oiling comment 
set  the 




asking  a question
 that 











 the rest of the weekend: 
'What
 























 relreaterl to 
I heir pre





define what is 
meant
 

















counseled  by 
Fred Gru-
ber ;ma Pat flearney, 
pondered  













































AAAAA to 11 

























































Values  for 
Individual 
EDITOR'S
 NOTE: This is 
She
 first in 
threepart 




last weekend at Asilomar. 
Ity  MUSE DUNNE 
A $1'2 
inestiottat





 returns of 
 ilk, 




 entertainment.  and 




te.pitc  it driving














buses  and depart  for 
the Asilornar  







































grail's,  composed 






adviser  each, meeting 
 ,.  si Met ice discussion areas. 





















rarely was he 










Depal,et  from the 
lei!,






,e- In'. James I 
alt 
profs,-





up IS in a 
iiiiissii  
in 
ei,i,,.re.1 on the 
question:
 should a 
po 
:t  







 rapidly passed and 
the coll-
ie,  its drew to 
a close 
with  no 
del ; ansmatr 


































  . 
lIt 
 
: ,  :is it is if 
II, 
















values  and 
those
 
it I lit' 









the  differ, 
how 
the 
SIiiiirlArdizip's theme Was 
"Mani  agree;
 






















































would do in 





































































liii rio-il f1ll(-0 ions 
t_Tanted






















S   
"its







where  the 
past 
doesii  
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Tomorrow. some cotunseltars 
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in 














anei rot II" 
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4 Gem 
, I e 
Sw
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Night  AN 9-3006 
Mrs. Jacqueline 1. 
sidnitli  ;Ind 
itoy C. Moore 
te'Lll present the 
ourth in the 
sprim! semester ser-
.es of 
EleMentkr,  :4iithematies  
Ent 
ichment
 lecture-, 12 30 and 
3.30 p.M.
 tornorts A% 
Ir. 
Lri434. 
Mrs. Smith is II teacher on lease 
from 









leave  !:.r. P.oelttiorr 
firART.E.N






















































gat(  it/  Care
 
At 
Low.  Low 
Prices  
All work
 done by qualified 
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Wedra
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ment  If 
you wi,nt








































Nine schools and six 
defending
 
larripion.s will be on hand Satur-






.cks oft at 7 p.m in Men', Gym. 
Of the nine indh-idial 
champion-















bar  and 
.111-.,rourel  
pion front 









tree  r yerclke 
.trid 
will 













team  entereo, has lack 
Fi,at in the 
trampoline
 and Fred 
-;antland on 





















J.: . . . 
-roke an 




















 who ran 
go 
almost
 egnalls  well in 
si% 
esents, bring,s


































































































STEPPING  alumni 


































to match his 
heralded  
er:al
 offense for the second
 an-
ti iii Alnrroni
 vs. Varsity football
 
zarrse aieeh will take
 place Sat-
irday afternoon

















youth,  Bivinzan 
will 
go








Roy Hiram, left 
halfback;
 















nut have  a 
pair

































aerials.  to. 











 and Rapid 
Ray Nor-
ton,






















for  ground 





















































 at San Jose - 
--
iii freshman golfers 
clubbed
 .-i: 

















 a 73. to
 
,park






















































































































































































































 on ati 
  '..ia 
by
 catcher 




















    
i
 













.  iins. San 
Jose picked
 up 
or -err -led 
run 
in the 























































































































Fag.indestb S 0 
Vitfsb'sir 3b 3 
Bledsoe































-s ss 4 
I I 
I 4 0 0 : 
















- - - 
- 











shot an 84 
for  his 
first  vie- 
ab r






 cf 4 I 0 0 
/ is COD1paratively 
new 
on Hashimoto
 if 4 I 
1 0 
Fagundes lb 4 1 1 
ho links, 
having
 played a mini- 
2 




Bledsoe 2b 4 
1 2 2 
Terry  
Small w)is the other  
Rosse  tt 
3 2 3 0 








4 1 1 0 
811, 









p 0 0 0 0 
Drive-in  and 
Dining





































































  h 
Romero 
2b
 3 e 
0,11 2k 3 0 " 







 3 1 1 0 
Greiham
 is 3 0 
0 0 
Takahashl
 3Is I 0 0 0 
Doabc 2 
0 1 0 








Kritensin st 0 0 0 
McCosian


















TRIP  TO 






Here's luxury at low cost- a 
voyage 
on a modern white States Line
 
cargoiiner
 to Japan and return 
for 
less than $700. Comparable low 
fares to other Far East ports 












 now. See 
your 
travel



























































































ELECTRONIC PARTS & Fl EQUIPMENT 




















Specializing  in 









 gas - 2 qualities 









































SEE   
SUGAR























































































































































































































































































































































































































































Sterna  Phi Epsilon, 11.1. 
and 
1:11 Oester, 
Alpha  Tau 
Omegit, 
11.0. 
Phi Sigma Kappa, 





independent champion, meet again 
today 
at 3:15 p.m. in 
the second 
game of 
the playoff to determine 
the all -college 
champion.
 
Six -man volleyball, 
badminton.  
and free throw entries are due 
today, according to Unruh. Fast 
and slow pitch 
softball  entries are 
due
 










 YOU, PARTNER," Dwight Middleton 
says to Larry
 LeFall, as Middleton tikes off on 
the anchor leg
 of the mile relay. San Jose State 
won
 the event in 









of his lane. 
Vander Meer of the 
Cincinnati t 
NEW YORK (UPI I Johnny 




Reds pitched the first major league I 
no-hitter at night against the 



















































































Alameda,  S.J. 

















PAINT & BODY SHOP 
Our  New 
Location 
605 Sunol








































 in record time. Old 

































Hidden behind San Jose State's 




Monday, were individual ef-
forts that pleased the coaching 
staff almost as well as did the  big 
victory itself. 
Some of these efforts figured in 
the 
overall  point total, others 
didn't.  But, the important result 
1of
 the meet is 




should lend more 
weight to varsity and froth scoring 
potential
 later 
this  year. 
Bob Taylor 










the broad jump and clocked 
11.5 in the 110 
highs, for the 
Iwo. 
composite 
effort of his 
life.  
Enough has







ioy  and the 
honors





















John Garrison,  
honever, 
avenged his state prep 880 
loss 
to Doug Parker, by running 
away from 
the 051" flash In 
1:52.4. 
Neff,  who had tdreadv 
won the mile 
M wits is 
close
 third In 1:54.0,  
Ed 
Moody  coasted to 
9.6  arid 
21.8 victories
 in the sprints.
 K. it 
Dunn sailed the 






Jim  Beam 
clear.
  






 in the pole 




1 new 1. 













 Louis Das 
iskoo r  a 









mile  of 



















yearlings  were sold at 
winning Danny 










 slimmer sales for
 
mile










$14,178.  Dean Miller's frosh thinclads 
Both the gross 
and 
average  
were sparked by Joe Neff. were eas. 
records,
 








 himself that 
he has the ability to jump 
6-10
 on 
any track, not just Spartan
 Field's. 
Barry Rothman hit a season best 
of 52 -Os e in the shot put and a life-
time best of 156-9 in the discus. 
Harry Edwards threw the discus 
for the first time this year Mon-
day, and still hit 157-11 in the top I 
season start, of his life. 
Don Jensen hit 50 feet for the  
first time in the shot, missing a 
third place tie by % inch. 
Mike Gibeau and Jim Groot's-
off sl  41 consistency In the 
hall mile  all  1:51.0 
and 1:52.0 
lino,,  respect is.ely.
 
Larry LeFall, 
complaining  of 
sickness. sped through the 440 in 
49.4 and 
ran a 
sterling  third 
leg  on 
the mile 
relay  team. It was strictly 






















See  LYKES: 
 
interview  











 LYKE doll 













With UOP Tigers 
Five and t Iii.'
 










to Stocktiiii   
: iy 
to 














 two strong 
men  
 itterfly, two 
in the hi.e.t;tr.,.-; 
































Spear will be out 

































NEW YORK  















1935  and 1931,  is!
 
.lencrally 








































Tuesday  and 
Wednesday
 nights only 
Virginia
 and show 
ASB card for 
this special 
price  




 3 a.m. 
















'Ilion yesterday afternoon. tic -r 
teamed with 
Torn Spence to %Al.. -
Javier and Steve 
Batchelder,  6 -
hi -2, as 
the San Jose State fis 








mhi   
hween

















 singles match., 
George Kraft 
defeated  11 is ri 
Rogisich. 7-5. 6-2: Spence 
clefeic 




defeatisl Terry O'Neill, 6-1. 6-3: 
Bill Adams defeated Bill Panch, 
6-0, 6-0. and Bill Hendricks de-
feated Gary 
Bianconi,
 6-0, 6-1. 
In 
doubles.  Kraft and Coupe ile-
feated 
Fiogisich and O'Neill,  6-1, 
6-2, and Adams anti Hendricks 
defeated Bianeoni and Punch, 6-0, 





















And while you ere shopoIng,
 fry 





























































































Venus  Eversharp 
Cartridge




 Sta the 
pen 





























































































































win   
































 35c a 













































on -h.,  .out 
Met in 1 y 













the  Month 
Last 
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